
| SPARTANBURG QUIET.
' Authorities Successful in the Deter

initiation to Uphold the Law.
« No Indication of any FurtherAttempt atViolence.

News and Courier.
Spartanburg, October 11..All i

quiet in Spartanburg tonight, the mol
spirit having died out, and no furtli
er trouble is expected. The HamptoiGuards, the local military company1 lie Morgan Rifles, of Clifton, am
the Traynliam Guards, of Laurens, art

%
still (in duty, however, and are full\
prepared to protect John Irbv, tin
negro charged with having attempte(
a criminal assault upon Miss Lillie
De.mpsoy yesterday.
The streets are practically clear oi

people tonight, witili the exception oj
l small groups of men gathered lienf and there about the court bous<
\ square, in the. vicinity of the jail. N<

i incendiary talk is being indulged iu1 It is greatly to Die credit of tlieI' officials of Spartanburg that Irb\
jjj was not lynched yesterday or lasl

night. The officers were determined
to protect the negro at the cost of

L.» their lives, and with three militaryI1* companies stationed in the jail yard
) -the mob soon saw tliat it would b(

fqolhnrdy to attempt to take Trby.In many of the churches here todaythe ministers referred to the mol:
^ spirit Mi at had possession of hundredsof men yesterday, and gave

thanks that another tragedy was not
committed nga.inst tlie law iof the

w land and the Creator and added tr,
^ thc awful crime charged against Trby,

Tt is not known how long the troopremainon duty at the jail,f lough it is thought that the two visitingcompanies will return to tihcii
homes tomorrow. The men who were
wounded in the miniature battle yesterdaybetween officers and members
of the mob are not thought to be seriouslywounded.
Miss Dempsey, who was brutally assaultedby Trby, lias in a measure recovered.though is stil! very nervous

and suffers much pain / about the1
head and throat. Tt may be several
weeks before site entirely receivers.

ISeveral Arrests Made.
"Warrants were sworn out today for

a number of the ring leaelers of Mie
mob, and several arrests have been
made, the warrants being served by
soldiers. Those who are under arrest
are : Hilton Ross, Qrover Fowler, Bud
McCarty and Caesar Thomas, all of
whom are being held in the county
jail on the charge of rioting. The
parties now under arrest are residents
of Spartan Mill village. A detachmentof soldiers left here tonight for| Dayton Mills to make several arrests,
but as yet have not returned to the
cit y. G rover Fowler, who was arrest

|ed today, was one of those who was
shot yesterday. Fowler had a sledii'c
hammer trying to batter down the

j iron gate when he was fired on from
f inside the jail.

Irby to Remain in Spartanburg.
Columbia, October 11..Governor

|i Ansel returned this afternoon from
Greenville, where he has been spendiing several days on personal business.
He passed through Spartanburg todav,and it was roporled to him that

iJ1 ?. situation there is quiet, but the
gro, John Trby held for attempted
?ault. is under military iruard. Tt is
derstood to be the intention eif the
icers tr> keep tihe prisoner in the
il, which is strong and easily guard,and he will not likely be brought
the State prison. Governor Ansel

iy take' ii|> the matter e>f special
rm of court to give the negro a trial.

ABOUT COLLARS.

arks of Man's First Step Toward
Civilization.

There is much virtue in a collar,
any philosophers believe' that it is
ic real distinct ion between a haririauand a civilized being", but this
going a little to far, tor the idea

f the collar is evident even in priniivcman. Those are nearer the
lark »vho say that the real qualifi11ionof a gentleniaii.one more inerentthan birth, breeding, or the
ighi to bear arms.is the ability to

a clean collar without lookingConspicuous. I bit all are agreed that
Aian without a collar is a poor thing,

, ,i}id 'that unless he has one of the
stfet in vogue fe>r the time being he
is\«aelly lacking in dignity, and a

ptifteible burglar e»r pickpe»cket. All
through history, with one remarkable
gap, the collar has been the sign of

1 the superior person, one e»f the insig
ilia eif authority and the mark which

J dis| iiiLruishes I lie really respectable
» individual from the Dohcmian. I he
I coll" r of i lie kiiii'ht I v order and of
I the* mavor ol a hnroii'jii niu>t have*
8 been \"-i -1 i^ intpo-uii'jf iu tlie* days| when to wear a collar was to be an
1 oxc,option.

Man's first real step forward towardcivilization was tlio assumption
- oT a collar. It is true that tin* eariv

collar was made of a necklace, and
ilia.t it was mailt* of teeth or cowrie
shells, the teeth being the spoils ol
some enemy, .such as a man of anothertribe, or a wild beast which it was
a credit to have killed. And it is a

s curious thing that the nock should
> have been the first part of the body
- to be decorated. It comes before the
i head, with the band of grass, or hide.
, into which feathers were stuck', and
1 which evolved into the crown in one
? direction and into the hat in the oth;or. It conies before the wrists, on
j which bangles have developed into
I bracelets and the kindred cuffs; bcjfore the waist and long before the

fingers. It was this primitive instinct
C for adorning the neck that led the
p African chieftain to reject all other
? forms of European raiment and to
> bedeck himself with the paper col)lar of the wandering white man. And
.

the more important a man became the
> greater was the number <»f strings of
' shells or teeth that he put round his
I neck, until he became as swathed as

I'eau Brunnncl or the I'rince Kegent.
Hand no doubt as dignified. lint then
eomes the curious gap in history. The

| ancient civilizations were n«>; habi\Iua 1 collar wearers: but tliaj was probablybecause they 1 i\"« « 1 round about
. the Mediterranean. where it is too
, hot to wrap up i'w neck., and because
. they looked on m as a barbarous

tiling to do, a habit to be left t > the
; outlandish tribes. In fact, the l.aby.onians, ft reeks and lionians classed

collars with trousers -as things which
no one hul a barbarian would wear.
and that is the real reason whv our

(civilization is -o superior ; > :in-ir-.
.! I lu* white, or linen, collar quite

a modern invent ion. I; i urned upII suddenly in the Middle Ages in the
form of the ruff, which \vas m
have been invented to hide
ii scar on some royal personage *s
neck. Tt reached its height in Elizabethantimes, and then sank down intothe htve collar of the cavalier, and
starched and plain linen of the I'uri,tan. In Georgian days the collar
was merged in the stock, only to come
to the front again in Hyronic times,
when the poet wore the turneddown
collar, which almost proclaimed its
wearer a free-thinker. Next came
the. Regency collar, with its folds uponfolds of cravat, which was worn in
a modified form by old gentlemen
even in the seventies, though twenty
years before smart young men in Londonhad worn a small' all-round, justlike that which is known today as
the 'military." Then in the sixties
there was a painful lapse into t.he Hyroniccollar, which for some reason
or another was called the "Shakespeare,perhaps from a line draper's
ot her.
idea that one poet was as good as anKorthe 1 i»t thirty years the allroundstill collar has reigned supreme.with such little eccentricities
as turned down corners and butterflyfronts: though of la.te it has been
threatened by the double collar, variouslyknown as the "Roddy Owen''
or t.lie "Barmaid." By all the rules,
df a single collar adds dignity to the
wearer, a double collar should increasethat dignity, but this is not
the case. Tn fact, it is one of the
mysteries of collardom that the wearingof a double collar in evening dresr
is a hideous and inexpiable crime.
The gr-at thing about a cellar, that

which gives it ijs importance, is its
aloofness from the coat. A coat-collarhas no dignity, and is merely a
fraud, pretending to be that which it
is not. he true collar must lit* sovereignand independent: it must encirclethe neck justly, and 'neither
hang round it like a necklace, nor
compress it. like a boaeonstrictor.
And, above and beyond all, it must
wear t.he white flower of a blameless
laundry. London Globe.

How Birds Soar.
Experiments recently carried out

iu France have already set aeronauts
to working on 'an entirely new line
of thought in connection with the
problem of" flight. Interest has been
diverted from compact engines of exceptionalpower to i he quest ion of
general construction and wind resistance.Many aeronauts believe that
the successful flying machines of the
near future will not require a highpowerengine.
The whole question has been thoroughlydiscussed before the French

Academy of Science. It was shown
by <aotunl experiment Mini a heavy
object with no motor of its own c-an
not only he sustained by 'the wind,
but can even advance against the
wind. The experiment had been inspiredby long observation of soaringbirds.

The experiments of M. Mawitz
Deprez. which undoubledlv will make
an epoch in the history of mechanical
flight, are extremely simple. 11« u*'|ed a light carriage like that of a
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CROCKERY, CHINA,
WARE AND NOVELT

This is the store that no other store in town, >

and values. The prices below are not for a fe
Now boys, if you can't match these prices ever
out of the ring. I dont have to have any big s

buy them right and sell them right
apmmmiiaiiMw MH,)BuiiMi«ju»miwiii.LM on mamam

The prices below 1 \ dont
are not for a few I i

day, only, but for any b'g 85
the whole year buy my gc
round. : : : : I them my

Don't take our word for it. i them righ
come and see j ,1 i,

, 1 them rightFor yoursel,. g45

....... eta mmimmm

note prices of ft

Crockery Were.
40c. White Cups and Saucers, set o!" six .... 20c.
35c. White 9-iu. Plates, set of six ....iSe.
25c. White Plates, set of six . ..15c.
30c. White Fruit Saucers, set of six . . .15c.
15c. White Ind. Butter Plates, set of six . .. 5c.
ioc. White Bowl . . . ...5c.
15c. White Bowl . . . ...10c.
20c. White Bowl . . . . ..15c
25c. White Bowl . .....20c.
ioc. White Creamers . . . . ..3c.
ioc. While Spoon Holders .....5c.
ioc. Handle Mugs ......3c.
15c. White Sauce Boat .... ioc.
ioc. White Soap Dish ......3c.
13c. While Soap Dish ......loe.
300 peeces White Ware, slightly damaged, going for each 2c.
And a thousand other bargains going as long as they last.

Enamel and Glass Ware.
33c. White Enameled Wash Basin . . ..25c.
33c. White Lined Wash Basin .....2-V.
23c. White Lined Wash Basin .....22c.
20c. Gray Enamel Wash Basin .....ioc.

23c. Gray Enamel Wash Basin .....13c.
30c. Gray Enamel Wash Basin .....20c.

40c White Lined Boilers .....23c.
35c. White Lined Boilers . . . ..22c.
30c. White Lined Boilers .....33c.
yf>e. White Lined Boilers .....69c.
40c. Gray Lined Boilers ......23c.
33c. Gray Lined Boilers ......22c.
23c. Gray Lined Boilers . . . . ..20c.

40c. Gray Lined Coffee Pot .....32c.
35c. Gray Lined Coffee Pot .....23c.
23c. Gray Lined Coffee Pot .....22c.

Christmas and Holiday goods are arriving o

right and follow the store trat gives all value r<

THE WATTS R
child's Joy, the wheels of which vest lire.* recently obtained he, has become
on an inclined plane. This carriage eerlain that the tcmpcratlire of K11supporlsa tiny rectangle, several rope has been falling. France lias
inches square. Left to itself, affect- been sulTerimr for a long time from
ed by gravity. it naturally roll* dowula'i e.\ce-< nf eidd weather, the temi.hcinclined plane. > : « r;:! ure at Pari- having been one deWliena current of air *< : up by -1« '»<do\v the normal. Other readauelectric, fan, blowing in the *ame | hi-* *h"W e\cn le** favorable re.*nlts,
direction as that. in which the ear is j 1lil11 noticeable in the
moving. bill *0 inclined a* to * f r i 1< *" f1!''inn at other periods ol the
the underside of the tin rectangle is ! *1 - similar condilions are reeurdstarled,the car ceases to roll down. '"'"-hind. Piclgiiim, Spain, Italy.

mm 1i'ii Austria and (ierinanv.I he .phenomenon, a.s explained by
M. Beprez, is merely a demonstra- ~~"

tion of the old and well-established TAX NOTICE.
principle of it he doctrines of forces.
I he aii cm rent striking a plane sur-j The tax books for Newberry countyface obliquely exerts on the latter a } will be open for the collection of taxes(pressure perpendicular to the sur- <» .1 ,

... , . , tor the tiseal year commencinglace. ins explains at last, the me-1
chanieal principle of how a bird flicsjlst' 1008» 1,10 ,,n.v "r
both w ith and again*! the s|rongest j' 'clober, 1008, and will remain open

" inds. j without penalty until the .'{Kt day of
1 )e< 1 oilier. I00H. I'pon all taxes paid

j ('amille Flammarioii. liic a*rtonn- alter the 'i 1 st day of December. lOOS.{mer, declares that from actual fig- and before the first day of February,

i 111\ r<rcket

Store
RTERS FOR

AGATE WARE, TIN
IES OF EVERY KIND
A/ith all their gas blowing, dare to meet prices
w days only, but for the whole year round,
y day in the year, pull off your caps and get
yndicate buy my goods. 1 buy them myself,

ze to have § Everything in Em=
i . | amel and Glass,indicate to 1 , .I Am W are, less than

>OQS, ^ I anybody else in the
self, buy J city. : : : :

t aud sell . | Don'l take our word for it,I COME AND SHE
"** * 8 For yourself.

....mexmnrntm^momwrnamuFametamanaBmim .ouurc.r.rwg.jf<.intmrnmemmammumamammmmmmmammmmmmammm .

(LLOWING ARTICEES

Decorated China and Crockery Ware
750. Decorated o inch China Plate ....3,s<".
60c. Decorated S inch China Plate ....30c.
50c. Decorated S inch China Plate ....20c.
75c. Decorated Cup and Saucer .....45c.
60c. Decorated Cup and Saucer .....3&c.
50c. Decorated Cup and Saucer .....30c.
75c. White 9 inch China Plate .....yjc.
60c. White S inch China Plate .....35c.
50c. While 7 1 j inch China Plate ....3<»c.
6oe. White Cup ann Saucer .....39c.
50c. White Cup and Saucer .....35c.
75c. Decorated Crockery Plate .....54c.
60c. Decorated Crockery Plate ......pjc.
50c. Decorated Crockery Plate .....39c.
40c. Decorated Crockery Plate .....30c'
75c. Decorated <'up a id Saucer .....
60c. Decorated Cup and Saucer ......|.|e.
50c. Decorated Cup and Saucer .....351*.
And many more items of equal value. Kvcrythiny; ;it prices others can't
touch. Come on hoys.
75c. Decorated Covered Dishes .....^.je.
40c. While Covered Dishes .....2.jc.
Kngreved I^unp Chimneys ....No. 2.10c.
Plain Lamp Chimneys ..... No. 2. 5c.Crystal Vases .......loe.
Opaleseu Class . . .....ioe.
Preserve Dishes, covered ......10c.
Hutler Dishes, covered .....10c.
Table Oil Cloth, per yard .....15c.
l'u 11 line Jap China Ware at prie^s never quoted hefore in Newberry.
Lamps 102. up to $7.00. Jardineivs 25c. up to Si.00,
Hi^ shipment of 16 \ 20 Class Framed Pictures ^oin^ at 75c. each.

fMft'nrrfwrr it bmb .amwmmmutjuux vr.mwmmmw.i MamummmtmauBmnsmmmmmmammmm

n every train, Come on boys, get your prices
sceived.

ACKET STORE.
I!M)0, .1 penalty < f one per rent will j Mills,lie ;i I 1 « <I : 11 pon :dl taxes paid < 1:11 ir> _; New berrv \u. I.
I iie 111<>::T1 > ol February, 1000, a ecnal- lopia No. |(l 'J
t\ < I' one per ecu', will lie added. 111«1 Prosperity No. 1 I .] 1-4from 1 lie 2Kih of February, 1000, tuj I'.i-r ('reek No. 'JO 'J
111 « l "il!i (hiy ..i March. 1000. incli-t I*<*m: ri:i No. I J>ive, .-111 ; < 1 <Ii?io 11; 11 penally of I'ive per l.ii | !< M« 11nI:«i 11. No. .!()
eon! will lie add''d. Ivxcel -«ior No.'J

j Ti;e follow inir 1- the levy: <*i 1 ;i pj iel Is \(l. ;;<)
M ills. W'liit'niro No. .VJ,|For Stale purpose-; ~> I 'J X i n No. '»() 1

J For ordinary eounly purposes ; \ A poll lux of $1.00 has Iieen leviedFor constitutional school pur- on nil male citizens between (lie agesposes .'{ of t.wonfy-one and sixty yeai*s, exceptFor court house 1-2 |1 hose exempt hy law.
/ A lax of fiO cents encJi levied on allTotal12 {dotrs.

Kxeepf in the following locality. ) Persons liable <0 road duty may| where an additional railroad tax lias { pay a coinmnfalion lax of $3, from thebeen levied, viz: I 1 »f 11 day of October, 100H, |<> the Ifijh
Mill.. 11:1 \ of March. 1000.

I own^liip No. !. 'j All payers reineinber all proper|Town-'lip N<». S '! |y has heen lifted separately andlowii->hip No. 0 'J p!e,-i-e «-ce that yon have a receipt forAnd except in t.,( f«.! 1.»\«. i 11 ir -cum..' ead, piece of property <0 lisled.districts w'he e -pecial school lax ha-. .I110. I,. lOpps,been levied, viz: j County Treasurer.


